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dŚĞƐĞ good practices for ditch network maintenance (DNM) were prepared within the WAMBAF 
project (Water Management in Baltic Forests); project period from 1.3.2016 to 28.2.2019, which was 
initiated to tackle the problems relating to water quality after forestry operations in the Baltic Sea 
Region. dŚĞŵĂŝŶĂŝŵŽĨƚŚĞƐĞ good practices for DNM to protect water quality is to give background 
information and an overview of available water protection measures that can be used in conjunction 
with DNM on peatlands and paludified mineral soils to reduce the export of suspended solids (SS), 
nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and methyl mercury (MeHg) within the Baltic Sea Region. dŚĞgood 
practices for DNM also deal with the suitability of DNM for peatlands and paludified soils by present-
ing tradeoffs between its benefits and detrimental impacts on water quality, as well as the planning 
of water protection measures to avoid or reduce transport of SS and nutrients to the receiving water 
bodies. In this document, we (i) describe the aims of DNM and give an overview of the existing scien-
tific knowledge of the effects of DNM on tree growth, soil properties, hydrology and soil hydraulics, 
and drainage water quality, (ii) present factors for assessing the suitability of DNM, and (iii) present 
the principles of DNM planning and water protection for the reduction of the exports of SS, N and P 
to the water bodies in the Baltic Sea Region. dŚĞŬĞǇŵĞƐƐĂŐĞƐŽĨƚŚĞĚŝĨĨĞƌĞŶƚĐŚĂƉƚĞƌƐĂƌĞ͗ 
 
Aim and impacts of ditch network maintenance: 
x DNM is carried out to sustain or increase forest growth. 
x DNM may increase the soil bearing capability and therefore improve the trafficability of peat-
land forest sites. 
x DNM has a minor impact on annual runoff, but it may increase peak flows.  
x DNM generally increases export of suspended solids.  
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Assessment of the suitability of ditch network maintenance: 
x When establishing the suitability of DNM: 
o Attention must be paid to the characteristics of the receiving water body and the 
site-specific water conditions in the DNM area such as groundwater inflow from con-
fined aquifres and suscebtibility to flooding during the growing season. 
o dhe effect of first-time drainage, ditch drainage capacity and tree stand volume must 
be evaluated. 
o Other factors to consider: tree species composition, understory vegetation, soil char-
acteristics and climate. 
Planning ditch network maintenance and water protection: 
x Water protection should be considered in the planning stage of the DNM. 
x Water protection structures are constructed before any DNM. 
x Avoiding erosion is the utmost importance. 
x Ditch sections showing signs of erosion are left uncleaned. 
x Dam structures are used to control water velocity. 
x Sedimentation ponds are used to retain SS. 
x Wetland buffers are effective in retaining both SS and dissolved nutrients. 
Monitoring the impacts of water protection:  
x Monitoring the efficiency of water protection measures is useful for promoting water protec-
tion in DNM. 
x Visual inspection of all water protection structures in DNM sites is organized by the opera-
tors/field personnel and aim at good quality protection. Water quality monitoring networks 
are organized by administrators and are viable tools for developing water protection in DNM. 
dƌĂŝŶŝŶŐĨŽƌditch network maintenance: 
x Education in water protection is required for work on certified forest properties. 
x Continuous education and training are needed for promoting good quality DNM. 
 
Preface 
dŚĞƐĞ good practices for ditch network maintenance were prepared within the WAMBAF project 
(Water Management in Baltic Forests), project period from 1.3.2016 to 28.2.2019, which was initiat-
ed to tackle the problems relating to water quality after forestry operations in the Baltic Sea Region. 
WAMBAF focuses on three main factors that significantly impact water quality: riparian forests, for-
est drainage and beaver activity. dŚĞŵĂŝŶŵŽƚŝǀĂƚŽƌĨŽƌƚŚĞproject is to support the implementa-
tion of EU Water Framework Directive (WFD) (2000/60/EC). Within the good practices special em-
phasis is placed on the reduction of transport of suspended solids, nutrients and mercury to water 
bodies from forest areas, but also on increasing the water retention capacity in forests to mitigate 
the potential water shortage caused by a changing climate.  
 
 
Keywords: Baltic Sea Region, ditch cleaning, forest drainage, guidelines, nutrient leaching, suspended 
solids, water protection  
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1. Introduction
Water-related infrastructures regulating water conditions in forests can serve several functions. 
Above all, they are used to regulate soil water conditions to enable satisfactory tree growth. Such 
regulation may involve lowering of the groundwater level (GWL) using drainage ditches. In periods 
with lower rainfall and symptoms of drought, drainage ditches equipped with technical installations 
can be used to raise the GWL. Water-related infrastructure in forest catchments can also be used to 
increase water retention capacity through restoration of old reservoirs or by the construction of new 
ones as well as to improve water quality in downstream water bodies through the restoration of 
wetlands. 
In the Baltic Sea Region, the objectives of water management vary. In the northern countries (Es-
tonia, Finland, Latvia and Sweden), drainage for sustained or increased tree growth is the primary 
focus, but in Poland, for example, water retention is of greater importance. However, the basic pre-
requisite for designing the drainage systems is to take into account both environmental and econom-
ic aspects. 
We compiled existing documented knowledge, primarily from peer-reviewed scientific publica-
tions, but also from other relevant reports and national guidelines (Piirainen et al. 2017). Most of the 
scientific knowledge is based on Finnish studies. In addition, some methods and measures used in 
operational forestry in the Baltic Sea Region countries are described even though their implementa-
tion is not based on scientific studies. It should be kept in mind that since the water management 
knowledge presented in the good practices for DNM has been studied to varying extents – and often 
only as case studies – the generalization of the documented results and the presentation of firm con-
clusions and recommendations are not always possible.  
In this document, we (i) describe the aims of DNM and give an overview of the existing 
knowledge of the effects of DNM on tree growth, soil properties, hydrology and soil hydraulics, and 
drainage water quality, (ii) present factors for assessing the suitability of DNM, and (iii) present the 
principles of DNM planning and water protection for reduction of the export of SS, N and P to the 
water bodies in the Baltic Sea Region. 
We hope that these good practices for DNM may serve as an inspiration in the daily work of for-
est and environment managers, administrators and policy makers, and other stakeholders who are 
involved in developing drainage system management, but also be a basis for revision of policies and 
legislation regulating DNM operations in the Baltic Sea Region.  
Finally, we would like to highlight that this compilation focuses on the benefits and suitability of 
DNM, and the methods for reducing SS, N and P transport to receiving water bodies. When imple-
menting DNM operations in different countries, the national legislation and the forest certification 
systems need to be followed. Special consideration may be required for ecologically and recreation-
ally valuable or protected areas. Moreover, other values, such as the potential influence on biological 
diversity, must be taken into ĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌĂƚŝŽŶ͘ dŚĞƐĞ ŝƐƐƵĞƐ͕ŵĞŶƚŝŽŶĞĚ ĂďŽǀĞ͕ ĂƌĞ ŶŽƚ ĚĞĂůƚǁŝƚŚ ŝŶ
these good practices for DNM. Last, but not least, it must be understood that DNM must be profita-
ble from the economic point of view either for the forest owner or, for the society as a whole, but 
ŵŽƐƚƉƌĞĨĞƌĂďůǇ ƚŽďŽƚŚŽĨ ƚŚĞŵ͘dŚŝƐ ŝƐƐƵĞ ŝƐ also shortly commented in these good practices for 
DNM. For the terminology used in these good practices for DNM, we refer to the earlier report pre-
pared in the WAMBAF project (Piirainen et al. 2017). 
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2. Aim and impacts of ditch network maintenance 
2.1. Aim of ditch network maintenance
dŚĞƉƌŝŵĂƌǇĂŝŵŽĨED ŝŶalready drained and established forest stands is to sustain or increase 
tree growth by improving the water transportation capacity of the ditch network. When reforesting 
drained forest sites, the aim of DNM is to facilitate the establishment and development of the new 
stand by lowering the GWL, which has been temporarily raised because of significant reduction in 
evapotranspiration. Overall, DNM should sustain or increase forest growth and the investment 
should be financially justifiable. However, DNM may be a harmful forestry operation from water 
quality and other environment protection perspectives (Joensuu et al. 2002, Nieminen et al. 2010). 
dŚƵƐ͕ it is important to minimize the number of DNM operations and the negative impacts on water 
quality each operation.  
2.2. Tree growth
Water is an important growth factor in every phase of the development for all plants (Päivanen and 
Hånell 2012). Extreme conditions, both drought and flood reduce plant growth and different tree 
species have differing tolerances to extreme soil water conditions. Among the native and commer-
cially utilized species in the Baltic Sea Region forests, downy birch (Betula pubescens) is the least 
sensitive to waterlogging and Norway spruce (Picea abies) the most sensitive (Niinemets and Val-
ladares 2006)͘dƌĞĞƐĂƌĞespecially sensitive to waterlogging at the end of the growing season, when 
the soil is still warm and microbial activity high (Kozlowski 1982, Päivänen 1984 cited in: Päivänen 
and Hånell 2012). In spring, waterlogging may disturb the initiation of tree growth (Huikari and Paar-
lahti 1967 cited in: Päivänen and Hånell 2012, ĈůţƚŝƐ 2012).  
dŚĞƉƵƌƉŽƐĞŽĨĐĂƌƌǇŝŶŐDNM is to lower GWL (Ahti and Päivänen 1997), improve soil aeration 
and thus, sustain or increase tree growth (Lauhanen and Ahti 2001, Ahti 2005, Hökkä and Kojola 
2001, 2003). DNM has been shown to lower GWL by 5–10 cm on drained boreal peatlands over the 
growing season (Ahti and Päivänen 1997, Päivänen and Sarkkola 2000). In sites with a shallow peat 
layer and sandy subsoil, however, the lowering of GWL may be much greater (Koivusalo et al. 2008). 
On the other hand, minor changes may occur in mature stands where GWL is already low before 
DNM. In such stands, it is the evapotranspiration of the tree stand, rather than the drainage capacity 
of the ditch network, that controls GWL. In these areas, where GWL is already low before DNM, the 
increase in tree growth may be negligible after DNM. A GWL lower than 35–40 cm from the soil sur-
face during late growing season suggests that there may be no need for DNM, as GWL is already suf-
ficiently low for adequate tree growth (cf. Sikström and Hökkä 2016, ĈůţƚŝƐ 2012). Correspondingly, if 
the GWL is constantly above that level during the late growing season, it indicates the need for DNM 
(Sarkkola et al. 2012). With the exception of the depth of the GWL, the length of the waterlogging 
ĞƉŝƐŽĚĞƐ ŝŶĨůƵĞŶĐĞƐ ƚƌĞĞŐƌŽǁƚŚ ;sŽŵƉĞƌƐŬǇĞƚĂů͘ϭϵϵϳ͕dŽƚŚĂŶĚ'ŝůůĂƌĚϭϵϴϴͿ͕ĂŶĚƚŚĞ't>ĂŶĚ
soil water conditions can be highly variable within a drained site depending on drainage intensity and 
site and stand properties. 
Quantitative data from drained peatlands in Finland suggest that DNM increases stand growth 
by 0.5–1.8 m3 ha-1 yr-1 in Scots pine stands with standing stem volumes of ca. 20–150 m3 ha-1, and the 
growth increase lasts for 15–20 years (Sikström and HökŬćϮϬϭϲͿ͘dŚĞƌĞƐƉŽŶƐĞ ŝƐŚŝŐŚĞƌĂŶĚ ůĂƐƚƐ
longer in the north than in the south. For the tree species other than Scots pine, there is very little 
information available. Data from Latvia, however, suggest a stable growth increase after DNM both 
in Scots pine and Norway spruce stands of different age classes; DNM was reported to have in-
creased tree growth by 10–13% in middle-aged and pre-mature spruce stands (Lazdins, unpublished 
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data). Also, data from a Swedish survey study indicated growth increase in Scots pine and Norway 
spruce stands after DNM, except for in stands with high stand volume (Sikström, unpublished data). 
By 2011 in Estonia, DNM had been carried out on about 23% of the drained forest land. It was 
estimated that first-time drainage and DNM have increased volume increment by up to 2 m3 ha-1 yr1, 
totaling about 1 Mm3 yr-1 in Estonian forests (Estonian Strategy 2011). However, the volume incre-
ment induced by first-time drainage and DNM on drained wet soils in Estonia has been reported to 
vary over a very large range, from 0 to 1.5 m3 ha-1 yr-1 (tree age varying between 32 and 75 years, 
period 1958–1967), depending on ditch density, the age and type of the trees, and the site type (Ots 
2015).  
dŚĞƌĞĂƌĞŶŽĚĂƚĂ ĨŽƌ the effects of DNM on regeneration success at the stand establishment 
phase and at the early development of the regeneration (Photo 1). However, in drained peatlands 
soil moisture conditions may be either too dry or too moist for seed germination, and the growth of 
established seedlings is impaired by high GWL (Saarinen et al. 2013). According to ĈůţƚŝƐ (2006), the 
height growth of spruce seedlings, subjected to waterlogging in July and August, was reduced by 50% 
over the next two growing seasons. 
  
 
Photo 1. Clear-cut forest area with the GWL close to the soil surface in eastern central Sweden (100 km north 
ŽĨ^ƚŽĐŬŚŽůŵͿ͘dŚĞĚŝƚĐŚĐůĞĂŶŝŶŐĂŶĚmounding with an excavator was conducted in March 2015, about a 
month after the harvest, and one year before the photo was taken. Photo Ulf Sikström. 
 
DNM can be profitable in terms of return of investment and net present value, but not always (Aar-
nio et al. 1997, Hytönen and Aarnio 1998, Ahtikoski et al. 2008, 2012, Ots 2015). It has been found in 
Finland that complementary ditching, and a combination of complementary ditching and ditch clean-
ing, are usually more profitable than ditch cleaning alone. Good-to-medium site quality and high 
temperature sums generally increase the profitability of DNM (Aarnio et al. 1997, Ahtikoski et al. 
2008). Low-stocked, northern located stands are examples where DNM is not always profitable even 
if pre-DNM drainage conditions are poor (Ahtikoski et al. 2012). dŚĞƚŝŵĞďĞƚǁĞĞŶEDĂŶĚƚŚĞŶĞǆƚ
harvest following DNM is also an important factor affecting the profitability of DNM. 
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2.3. Soil properties
Peat soils have low bulk densities and, therefore, their bearing capacities are low so heavy forest 
machines can cause compaction and rutting (Uusitalo and Ala-Ilomäki 2013, Cambi et al. 2015). Wet 
peat has a lower bearing capacity than dry peat (Cambi et al. 2015). Lowering of GWL by DNM reduc-
es soil water content by increasing runoff and enhancing tree growth and thus evapotranspiration, 
primarily in quite low-ƐƚŽĐŬĞĚƐƚĂŶĚƚǇƉĞƐ;ƐĞĞƐĞĐƚŝŽŶϯ͘ϰͿ͘dhe improved conditions for tree growth 
after lowering of GWL also increase the growth of tree root systems, which significantly improves the 
bearing capacity of peat soils (Uusitalo and Ala-Ilomäki 2013, Uusitalo et al. 2015). 
2.4. Hydrology and hydraulics 
dheoretically, discharge should increase immediately after DNM as the GWL in the ditches is lowered 
and gravity increases water flow into ditches. Soon after DNM, a new equilibrium will be achieved 
between the water level in the ditches and the water level in the drained catchment (Koivusalo et al. 
2008). Another factor that could increase runoff after DNM is the degeneration of the understory 
vegetation due to the lowering of GWL, and subsequent decrease of evapotranspiration. However, 
empirical studies, have generally reported only minor changes rather than clear increases in annual 
runoff during the first 1–2 years after DNM (e.g. Joensuu et al. 1999, Åström et al. 2002). Hansen et 
al. (2013) estimated an increase of up to 10 mm in runoff during the first month after DNM and, 
thereafter, no differences between drained and control catchments. dŚĞƌĞƐƵůƚƐŽĨĂƐimulation study 
using the hydrological FEMMA model indicated that runoff increases by 10–25% during the first year 
after DNM in climatic conditions, corresponding to long-term average conditions in Finland (Niemi-
nen et al. 2017).  
dŚĞƌĞ ĂƌĞ ƉƌŽďĂďůǇŵĂŶǇ ƌĞĂƐŽŶƐ ďĞŚŝŶĚ ƐŵĂůů ĐŚĂŶŐĞƐ ŝŶ ƌƵŶŽĨĨ ĂĨƚĞƌ ED͕ ďƵƚ ŽŶĞ ĨĂĐƚŽƌ
could be the changed peat properties induced by the first-time drainage. After such drainage, peat 
subsides and becomes more decomposed, and its hydraulic properties change. Most of the peat sub-
sidence takes place within the first few years after the first-time drainage (Lukkala 1949 cited in: 
Laine et al. 2006). Peat subsidence and decomposition increase its bulk density, which is higher in 
drained peatlands (106–160 kg m-3) than in pristine mires (Minkkinen and Laine 1998 cited in: Laine 
et al. 2006). Peat with high bulk density has a high water retention capacity and low hydraulic con-
ductivŝƚǇ;ŽĞůƚĞƌϭϵϲϰ͕WćŝǀćŶĞŶϭϵϳϯĐŝƚĞĚŝŶ͗>ĂŝŶĞĞƚĂů͘ϮϬϬϲͿ͘dŚƵƐ͕ƚŚĞůŽǁĞƌŝŶŐŽĨƚŚĞ't>ĂŶĚ
transportation of water into ditches is more difficult after DNM than after first-time drainage.  
DNM may have minor effects on annual runoff volumes, but it may induce significant changes in 
runoff dynamics. For example, peak runoffs may increase after DNM and thereby increase the ero-
sive force of water and transportation of SS ;dƵƵŬŬĂŶĞŶĞƚĂů͘ϮϬϭϲͿ͘ Many studies report increases in 
low flow rates after first-time drainage (Ahti 1987, Sirin et al. 1991, Johnson 1998, Prévost et al. 
1999), but, to the best of our knowledge, the effect of DNM on low flow rates has not been studied. 
2.5. Water quality 
dŚĞĞĨĨĞĐƚƐŽĨEDŽŶǁĂƚĞƌƋƵĂůŝƚǇhave been studied in about 50 catchments in FŝŶůĂŶĚ͘dŚĞƌe-
sults show that DNM significantly increases the transport of SS, whereas the transport of total dis-
solved N does not change much (Joensuu 2002, Joensuu et al. 1999, Nieminen et al. 2010). dŚĞƌe-
sults related to P transport are more variable, as the P transport has been measured as either re-
maining unchanged (Åström et al. 2002), increasing (Nieminen et al. 2010), or decreasing slightly 
after DNM (Joensuu et al. 2006, 2012). dŚĞŝŵƉĂĐƚƐŽĨDNM on SS transport are the highest 1–3 years 
after the operation, and thereafter the transport rates return to their initial levels in 10–20 years, 
except in very fine-textured soils (Finér et al. 2010, Palviainen et al. 2014, >ţďŝĞƚĠ 2015). dŚĞĞǆƉŽƌƚŽĨ
total mercury (Hg) and methyl mercury (MeHg) was studied in two DNM areas in Sweden (Hansen et 
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Key messages of the chapter 
x DNM is carried out to sustain or increase forest growth. 
x DNM may increase the soil bearing capability and, therefore, improve the traffi-
cability of peatland forest sites. 
x DNM has a minor impact on annual runoff, but it may increase peak flows. 
x DNM generally increases export of suspended solids. 
al. 2013). In one of those areas, the concentrations for both total Hg and MeHg increased in the 
drainage water over the first few days after the digging, yielding an excess Hg export corresponding 
to 15% of the annual transport of this first year. In the other area, no excess Hg export could be de-
tected. It was shown in one other study that soil disturbance can increase the risk for Hg leaching 
(Porvari et al. 2003, Eklöf et al. 2016).  
dŚĞůĞĂĐŚŝŶŐŽĨEĂŶĚWmay increase eutrophication of downstream surface waters (e.g. Smith 
2013), and numerous adverse effects have been documented due to increased SS concentrations and 
export (e.g. Fairchild et al. 1987, Newcombe and MacDonald 1991, Henley et al. 2010). High SS con-
centrations in surface waters reduce light penetration, which may cause disruption of plant cells and 
respiratory surfaces and, therefore, decrease primary production. High SS loads may also reduce the 
number and diversity of salmonid populations ĂŶĚŽƚŚĞƌĨŝƐŚƐƉĞĐŝĞƐĂŶĚĂƋƵĂƚŝĐŝŶǀĞƌƚĞďƌĂƚĞƐ͘dŚĞ
role of sediments in the sorption, storage, transport, and release of contaminants is also important. 
dŚĞůĞĂĐŚŝŶŐŽĨHg increases its accumulation in food webs; methylmercury (MeHg) is highly neuro-
toxic (Chang 1977).  
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3. Assessment of the suitability of ditch network 
maintenance
dŚĞĂŝŵŽĨEDis to sustain or improve tree growth. However, there is no convenient, robust meth-
od for visually evaluating the soil water conditions and the water transportation capacity of the ditch 
network in the field, and their ŝŶĨůƵĞŶĐĞŽŶ ƚƌĞĞŐƌŽǁƚŚ ;^ŝŬƐƚƌƂŵĂŶĚ,ƂŬŬćϮϬϭϲͿ͘dŚŝƐŵĂŬĞƐ ŝƚ
difficult to judge the need for DNM easily and its optimal timing to maintain tree growth in estab-
lished forest stands. On the other hand, since the deterioration of the ditches happens slowly, there 
is no clearly distinct optimal timing for the operation (Sikström and Hökkä 2016). Furthermore, there 
ĂƌĞ ƐĞǀĞƌĂů ŽƚŚĞƌ ĨĂĐƚŽƌƐ ƚŽ ĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌǁŚĞŶĞƐƚĂďůŝƐŚŝŶŐ ƚŚĞ ƐƵŝƚĂďŝůŝƚǇŽĨED͘ dŚĞƐĞ ĨĂĐƚŽƌƐ͕ ĂŶĚ
when possible guiding criteria for some of the factors, are described below, as a guide for assessing 
the suitabiliƚǇŽĨEDĨŽƌƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐƐŝƚĞƐǁŝƚŚŝŶĂĚƌĂŝŶĂŐĞĂƌĞĂ͘dŚĞĚĞĐŝƐŝŽŶ-making process is sum-
marized in the flow chart shown in Figure 1. It is important to note that DNM areas are usually het-
erogeneous and consist of forest stands and ditches with different water transport capacities. In as-
sessing the suitability of DNM, both the stand properties (its evapotranspiration capacity) and the 
drainage area-specific factors should be considered, which makes the decision-making highly com-
plex. For example, having a large tree stand with high evapotranspiration capacity in the downstream 
part of a drainage area (with, therefore, no need for DNM) and a low-stocked tree stand in the up-
stream part may sometimes necessitate cleaning ditches in the downstream part to enable sufficient 
drainage for the whole area. However, sometimes it may be reasonable to leave the ditches in the 
downstream area uncleaned.  
3.1. Receiving water body and special water conditions
dŚĞƐƚĂƚƵƐĂŶĚpollution buffering capacity of the receiving water body both need to be taken into 
account when evaluating the potential impact of DNM on water quality. dŚĞŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞ
buffering capacity of the water body can be obtained from the regional environment authorities 
within the EU countries. Also, high conservation or recreational values in the DNM area or the receiv-
ing water body need to be considered in order to decide if the whole DNM area, or parts of it, should 
be excluded from the DNM operation. 
In areas where DNM might affect the quantity or quality of the water in aquifers reserved for the 
drinking water supply, DNM should be avoided, or carried out paying special attention if it cannot be 
ĂǀŽŝĚĞĚ͘ dŚĞƌĞĂƌĞĂůƐŽĂƌĞĂƐ͕ǁŚŝĐŚĂƌĞ ĨƌĞƋƵĞŶƚůǇĂĨĨĞĐƚĞĚďǇ ĨůŽŽĚƐĚƵƌing the growing season. 
Frequent flooding suggests that DNM will not improve the drainage and such areas should be ex-
cluded from DNM. In addition, specific hydrogeological conditions, for example, confined aquifer 
discharge and the existence of sulfide deposits under peat layers, can limit the applicability of DNM. 
dŚĞƌĞŐŝŽŶĂůĞŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚĂůĂƵƚŚŽƌŝƚŝĞƐĐĂŶďĞĐŽŶƚĂĐƚĞĚĨŽƌ ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶŽŶƚŚĞ ůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚŵĂn-
agement recommendations of such areas. In contrast, in Latvia, 86% of forests on peat soils and 60% 
of forests on waterlogged or drained mineral soils are located in confined aquifer discharge areas. 
Discharge waters are rich in mineral nutrients and, therefore, once the horizontal water flow is acti-
vated by the drainage, forests can retain high productivity for a long time (Indriksons and ĈůţƚŝƐ 
2000, Indriksons 2010). In Finland and Sweden, the coastal areas of the northern parts of the Baltic 
^ĞĂĐŽŶƚĂŝŶƐƵůĨŝĚĞĚĞƉŽƐŝƚƐďĞůŽǁƉĞĂƚǁŚŝĐŚďĞĐŽŵĞŚŝŐŚůǇĂĐŝĚŝĐǁŚĞŶŽǆŝĚŝǌĞĚ͘dŚĞƌĞĨŽƌĞED
needs to be carried out while retaining these deposits under anoxic conditions (Nieminen et al. 
2016a,b). In Finland, guidelines have been developed for the management of forests on sulfide rich 
soils (Nieminen et al. 2016a,b).  
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Figure 1. Prior to any decision on DNM, it is important to assess the suitability of DNM for the area in question. 
dŚĞĚĞĐŝƐŝŽŶĨůŽǁĐŚĂƌƚŝůůƵƐƚƌĂƚĞƐƚŚĞŵĂŝŶĨĂĐƚŽƌƐ͕ǁŝƚŚƐŽŵĞĐƌŝƚĞƌŝĂŐŝǀĞŶ͕ƚŽďĞĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌĞĚǁŚĞŶĂƐƐĞƐƐŝŶŐ
the suitability of DNM. In Lithuania if tree stand volumes are > 250 m3 ha-1 in Scots pine and Norway spruce 
stands no DNM should be considered (Kapustinskaite and Ruseckas 1979. For planning of water protection, see 
Figure 4. 
3.2. Growth response of the first-time drainage
An important factor for assessing the suitability of DNM is whether first-time drainage has increased 
forest growth. In Finland, the annual volume growth after first-time drainage should exceed 1.5 m3 
ha-1, and the tree stand should facilitate the growing of high quality timber before DNM can be con-
sidered according to the national guidelines. Usually, forest stands, which do not exceed the 1.5.m3 
ha-1 growth limit, provide a poor supply of one or more nutrients, or are located in harsh climatic 
conditions in the northern latitudes.  
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3.3. Drainage capacity of ditches
Although 20–40-year old ditches may still be functioning well, ditches eventually deteriorate and lose 
their water transportation capacity due to peat subsidence, blocking by vegetation, collapse of the 
walls, accumulation of harvest residues, sedimentation of eroded soils etc. (e.g. Paavilainen and 
Päivänen 1995) (Photo 2). Harvesting operations can also affect the functioning of ditches, particular-
ly when forestry machinery has to cross over them. dŚŝƐĚĞƚĞƌŝŽƌĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞĚŝƚĐŚŶĞƚǁŽƌŬŵĂǇŝm-
pair drainage conditions and reduce tree growth (Heikurainen 1980, Hånell 1988). Ditch deteriora-
tion and the subsequent impairment of drainage conditions and reduced tree growth are gradual 
ƉƌŽĐĞƐƐĞƐ͘dhus, soil water conditions may be close to optimal for tree growth for a long time after 
first-time drainage. Mature forest stands may retain high productivity even if the condition of ditches 
ŝƐƉŽŽƌ;ĈůţƚŝƐĞƚĂů͘ϮϬϭϬͿ. However, the situation changes significantly after final felling and DNM is 
generally needed as one of the measures to establish the new tree stand. 
Photo 2. dŚĞƐĞĚŝƚĐŚĞƐŚĂǀĞĚĞƚĞƌŝŽƌĂƚĞĚŝŶƐŽƵƚŚĞƌŶ;ůĞĨƚͿĂŶĚeastern central Sweden (right), but there is no 
need for DNM from a forest production point of view due to the high evapotranspiration capacity of these tree 
stands. Photo Ulf Sikström. 
Visual inspection of the water transportation capacity of ditches was previously used as the only 
method for establishing the need for DNM in Finland. However, that may have overestimated the 
true need for DNM, particularly in mature stands, where tree stand evapotranspiration dominates 
the water balance of a drained area (Lauhanen et al. 1998, Laine 1986, Sarkkola et al. 2012). Howev-
er, the time elapsed since the last ditching operation may potentially indicate the need for DNM. For 
example, the probability that DNM is needed is relatively high 25–30 years after first-time drainage 
and very high after 50 years (HöŬŬćĞƚĂů͘ϮϬϬϬ͕ĈůţƚŝƐϮϬϬϲ͕ĈůţƚŝƐĞƚĂů͘ϮϬϭϬͿ.  
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3.4. Forest stand and its management 
As described in the previous chapters, it is well established that the forest stand strongly influences 
the water balance of a site and consequently, the soil water content. Partial (thinning) or total re-
moval (clear-cutting) of the tree biomass raises the GWL (Fig. 2)͘dŚĞƐƚƵĚŝĞƐĐŽŵƉŝůĞĚďǇ^ŝŬƐƚƌƂŵ
and Hökkä (2016) suggest that thinning generally raises GWL by up to 15 cm and clear-cutting by up 
to 40 cm͘dŚĞŵĂŐŶŝƚƵĚĞŽĨƚŚĞGWL rise is dependent on (i) the pre-treatment GWL (the deeper the 
initial level, the greater rise), (ii) the size of the biomass removal (the greater the removal, the great-
er rise), and (iii) the hydraulic conductivity of the soil (the lower the conductivity, the greater the 
GWL rise). In the few reported studies on the effects of harvesting in sites with mineral soils, the 
GWL rise was generally larger than in peat soils, probably because both the initial GWL and the hy-
draulic conductivity of the soils were lower (see Sikström and Hökkä 2016).  
Considering stand development, the need for DNM is greatest in the early phase of the rotation 
period, when water evapotranspiration by the tree stand still contributes little to the water balance. 
Later on the need for DNM may also arise after harvesting, particularly after final felling, but some-
times also after partial cuttings (commercial thinnings). At later phases, in more highly stocked 
stands with volumes exceeding about 150 m3 ha-1, DNM may not increase tree growth or lower the 
GWL, thus it may be an unnecessary operation in such forests (Sarkkola et al. 2010) (Photo 3). How-
ever, in such forest areas, cleaning of some ditches may be necessary for moving water from up-
stream areas. Growth responses after DNM may also be weak when GWL is deeper than 35–40 cm 
before DNM (Sarkkola et al. 2012). It has been suggested that fertilization may be an alternative to 
DNM since appropriate nutrient addition usually increases leaf area and tree growth, and subse-
ƋƵĞŶƚůǇĞǀĂƉŽƚƌĂŶƐƉŝƌĂƚŝŽŶ͘dŚŝƐƚŚĞŶĚĞĐƌĞĂƐĞƐƚŚĞŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶĐĞŽĨƚŚĞĚŝƚĐŚŶĞƚǁŽƌŬŝŶŵĂŝŶƚĂŝŶŝŶŐ
site drainage conditions (Heikurainen and Päivänen 1970, Ernfors et al. 2010). 
 
Figure 2. A schematic picture of a forest stand and a clear-cut area on a drained peatland. dŚĞŐƌŽƵŶĚ-water 
table rises after clear-cutting as illustrated in the figure. Figure Ilze Paulina. 
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Photo 3. DNM may not increase tree growth in stands with volumes higher than 150 m3 ha-1, as for example in 
these Norway spruce stands in southern Sweden, because the evapotranspiration may provide adequate 
drainage. Photo Ulf Sikström. 
3.5. Other factors to consider
Tree species and understory vegetation composition
When considering the suitability of DNM the tree species composition of the forest stands should be 
taken into account, as the evapotranspiration capacities of different tree species vary and they affect 
ŽŶƚŚĞǁĂƚĞƌďĂůĂŶĐĞŽĨƚŚĞƐŝƚĞĚŝĨĨĞƌĞŶƚůǇ͘dŚƵƐ͕ŝĨƚŚĞƐƚĂŶĚĐŽŶƚĂŝŶƐĂsubstantial proportion of a 
tree species with a high transpiration capacity, the need for DNM may be lower than for stands con-
taining species with lower transpiration capacities. For example, the transpiration capacity of birch 
leaves is higher that of pine and spruce leaves (Pallardy 2008). In Latvia, there are examples where a 
birch admixture in young Norway spruce stands helped to retain biological drainage in areas with low 
ditch network densities and fine-textured, poorly drained soils (>ţďŝĞƚĠ, unpublished). 
dŚĞ ĐŽŵƉŽƐŝƚŝŽŶŽĨ ƚŚĞƵŶĚĞƌƐƚŽƌǇǀĞŐĞƚĂƚŝŽŶ ŝƐ ĂĨĨĞĐƚĞĚďǇ ƚŚĞ ƐŽŝůŵŽŝƐƚƵƌĞ ĐŽŶĚŝƚŝŽŶƐ ;Ğ͘Ő͘
WćŝǀćŶĞŶ ĂŶĚ ,ĊŶĞůů ϮϬϭϮͿ͘ dŚĞƌĞĨŽƌĞ͕ ŝƚƐ ĐŽŵƉŽƐŝƚŝŽŶ ƐŚŽƵůĚ ďĞ ĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌĞĚ ŝŶ ƚŚĞ ƐƵŝƚĂďŝůŝƚǇ Ăs-
sessment, since increased coverage of moist tolerant species may indicate a need for DNM. On well-
drained peatlands, both overstory and understory vegetation consist mainly of the same species as 
found in upland mineral soils (e.g. Bušs 1981), and indicate good aeration of the soil. A high abun-
dance of moist-tolerant species, especially Sphagnum mosses, sedges (Carex sp.) and shrubs (e.g. 
Ledum palustre, Betula nana, Vaccinium uliginosum), may indicate high GWL, probably because of 
the poor condition of ditches (Päivänen and Hånell 2012).  
Soil characteristics
dŚe texture of mineral soil and the humification degree of peat soils can be used to estimate how 
drainable the soil is. Well-humified peat soils with high bulk density, and fine-textured mineral soils 
(grain size <0.063 mm) have high water-retention capacities and low hydraulic conductivities͘dŚƵƐ͕
such sites are difficult to drain efficiently, and drainage may only lower GWL close to the ditches i.e. 
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no more than about 5–15 m from them (e.g. Jutras and Plamondon 2005). It is noteworthy that peat 
bulk density increases and its hydraulic conductivity decreases with time due to drainage caused by 
ƚŚĞĐŽŶƚŝŶƵŽƵƐĚĞĐŽŵƉŽƐŝƚŝŽŶŽĨƉĞĂƚ͘dŚƵƐ͕ŝƚŵĂǇďĞĐŽŵĞŝŶĐƌĞĂƐŝŶŐůǇĚŝĨĨŝĐƵůƚƚŽĚƌĂŝŶƉĞĂƚƐŝtes 
effectively in the future.  
Climate
dŚĞŶĞĞĚĨŽƌEDafter first-time drainage seems to arise earlier in northern locations compared to 
southern locations because there is less biological drainage (i.e. evapotranspiration) in the north due 
ƚŽƐůŽǁĞƌƐƚĂŶĚĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ͘dŚƵƐ͕ĚƌĂŝŶĂŐĞŝƐŵŽƌĞĚĞƉĞŶĚĞŶƚŽŶƚŚĞĐŽŶĚition of ditches in the 
north than in the south, where tree stands have larger stem volumes and biological drainage may 
dominate over the water transportation capacity of the ditch network (cf. Sarkkola et al. 2013). In the 
harsh climate of the north, investments in DNM may not be financially viable (Hökkä et al. 2016).  
Key messages of the chapter:
x When establishing the suitability of DNM: 
o Attention must be paid to the characteristics of the receiving water 
body and the site-specific water conditions in the DNM area such as 
groundwater inflow from confined aquifers and suscebtibility to flood-
ing during the growing season 
o The effect of first-time drainage, ditch drainage capacity and tree stand 
volume must be evaluated. 
o Other factors to consider: tree species composition, understory vegeta-
tion, soil characteristics and climate. 
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4. Planning ditch network maintenance and water 
protection 
Good planning is essential for successful DNM and ǁĂƚĞƌƉƌŽƚĞĐƚŝŽŶ͘dŚĞ planning process starts by 
assessing the need and suitability of DNM (see Chapter 3) before it proceeds to the actual planning 
of DNM operations and water protection measures. Existing knowledge of local climatic and hydro-
logical conditions, as well as the condition of ditches, soil types and depths, the characteristics of the 
tree stand and receiving water bodies, all facilitate the planning. Information about the timber 
transport routes and the existing and planned road network is also used. Existing planning tools can 
be used for timing the DNM operations and identifying suitable water protection measures and their 
location. If timber harvesting is also planned to be carried out in the area it is useful to plan them 
together. dŚĞ ƌĞŵŽǀĂů ŽĨ the trees alongside ditches, which is necessary when carrying out ditch 
cleaning with excavators, can be done alongside harvesting operations. dŚĂƚĂůůŽǁƐĨŽƌƚŚĞƌĞŵŽǀĂů
of logging residues deposited in the ditches as part of the ditch cleaning operation following harvest-
ing. 
4.1. Planning of water protection measures 
dŚĞƉůĂŶŶŝŶŐŽĨǁĂƚĞƌƉƌŽƚĞĐƚŝŽŶŵĞĂƐƵƌĞƐĂŶĚĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌŝǌĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞwater pathways in the drain-
age network is an essential part of the planning of ED͘dŚĞĞŶƚŝƌĞstream network (including ditch-
es) of the catchment, and especially the downstream water bodies of the sub-catchment where the 
DNM is to be implemented, should be taken into account wŚĞŶƉůĂŶŶŝŶŐED͘dŚĞEDƉůĂŶƐŚŽƵůĚ
be documented and used during the drainage operation. 
dhe planning starts with the topographic maps of stream networks in the catchment including 
the drained area. Existing GIS tools, old maps and drainage plans, aerial photographs, field examina-
tion etc. can be used for the delineation of the entire forest catchment area and for the location of 
the existing ditches. Also, a computer soft-ware that uses LIDAR data is available for detecting ditch-
es. Field examination of the functioning of the existing ditch network is important, both from an eco-
logical and an economic point of view. A general principle is that the water protection structures 
which capture the released elements are constructed before any drainage operation is started. Spe-
cial care in planning water protection should be undertaken where drainage waters are released to a 
highly sensitive or valuable water body. dŚĞƚǇƉĞĂŶĚƚŚĞůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞǁĂƚĞƌƉƌŽƚĞĐƚŝŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞƐ
can be documented on a map of the DNM area (Fig. 3).  
In principle, there are three options for managing water quality in drained sites: 1) decrease SS 
and nutrient release from the drainage site by controlling drainage intensity i.e. through the length of 
the ditches in the DNM area, the depth and width of the ditches, and ditch slope, 2) decrease SS and 
adhered nutrient release by controlling the velocity and erosive force of drainage water, and 3) cap-
ture the SS and nutrients released after drainage before they enter the receiving water body. Good 
practices for implementing these options are given in the following sections (4.2–4.4) and a flowchart 
illustrating the logical order of planning water protection in DNM areas is shown in Figure 4. 
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Figure 3. An example of a map showing a DNM area with water protection structures. It is important that the 
water protection structures are not located in the area which is frequently flooded. Source: Natural Resources 
Institute Finland and Metsähallitus Forestry Ltd. 
 
 
 
Figure 4. A flowchart illustrating the logical order of planning different water protection structures in DNM 
areas where DNM has been found to be suitable (see Figure 1). 
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4.2. Controlling drainage intensity and ditch slope
Planning of DNM starts by identifying the ditches which need to be cleaned and the supplementary 
ĚŝƚĐŚĞƐǁŚŝĐŚŶĞĞĚƚŽďĞĞǆĐĂǀĂƚĞĚ͘dŚĞĚŝƚĐŚĞƐǁŚŝĐŚŚĂǀĞretained their drainage capacity are not 
treated. During this phase, ditches/stretches of ditches which show signs of erosion are identified 
and left as uncleaned ditch breaks (Photo 4). As the velocity and erosive force of water are greater in 
the collector than the feeder ditches, leaving stretches of collector ditches uncleaned – whenever it 
is possible without risking site drainage conditions – may be a particularly efficient means of reducing 
erosion in areas with a high erosion risk. According to the modeling study by Haahti et al. (2017), 
well-targeted breaks have the potential to decrease erosion effectively and are the only sediment 
control structure in the ditch network that can have a significant effect on ditch bank erosion. 
For planning ditch cleaning, information on the catchment area of the ditches and the slopes on 
their entire length, as well as the soil type in ditch beds and banks, is needed. Soil type information 
needs to be acquired from a field visit since the resolution of the existing soil type maps might be 
inadequate. If the slope of the ditch is steeper than that recommended for the shearing strength of 
ƚŚĞƐŽŝů͕ŝƚǁŝůůƐŝŐŶŝĨŝĐĂŶƚůǇŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞƚŚĞĞƌŽƐŝŽŶƌŝƐŬ͘dŚĞZ>'ŝƐ-program can be used for identifying 
the erosion risk within ditches (Fig. 5) (http://www.eia.fi/).  
 
 
Photo 4. A ditch in Latvia which should not have been cleaned because of the highly erodible soil causing high 
sediment load to downstream water bodies. Photo Zane >ţďŝĞƚĠ. 
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Figure 5. Visualizations of analyses of catchment areas, slopes, water flows and erosion risks of each ditch in a 
drainage area carried out with RLGis –program (http://www.eia.fi/). Figure Antti Leinonen.  
Drainage intensity can be controlled by varying ditch length, width and depth. Usually, DNM does not 
change the total length of ditches in the drainage area by much, but the ditch depth and width can 
ďĞĐŽŶƚƌŽůůĞĚ͘dŚĞ depth of the ditches should be managed in such a way that they do not enter the 
mineral soil underlying the peat. By keeping the ditches in peat, the export of SS can be significantly 
reduceĚ;:ŽĞŶƐƵƵĞƚĂů͘ϭϵϵϵ͕EŝĞŵŝŶĞŶϮϬϬϯͿ͘dŚŝƐŝƐĞƐƉĞĐŝĂůůǇƚƌƵĞŝŶEDĂƌĞĂƐǁŝƚŚĨŝŶĞ-textured 
and medium-textured mineral soils (grain size <0.063 mm and 0.063–0.63 mm, respectively) below 
peat, because such soils are eroded more easily than coarse-textured mineral soils (grain size >0.63 
mm).  
Another potential measure to control erosion, and thus water quality, in DNM areas is to devel-
op an excavator´s scoop so that only the bottoms of ditches are cleaned and their banks remain in-
tact (Photo 5)͘dŚŝƐŶŽvel approach has recently received attention in Sweden, but there are no data 
on its impact on SS and nutrient transport. Developing methods to decrease unnecessary disturbance 
of the ditch profiles, while still having sufficient drainage capacity in the drainage network, should be 
increasingly studied, both by DNM research and operational forestry.  
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Photo 5. A ditch-bottom cleaning machine (called Varanen) doing ditch network maintenance in southern 
^ǁĞĚĞŶ͘dŽĚĂƚĞƚŚĞƌĞĂƌĞ no studies of its impacts on erosion and how long-lived the ditches are after clean-
ing. Photo Anja Lomander. 
4.3. Controlling the velocity and erosive force of drainage water 
Different dam structures can be implemented to reduce the velocity and erosive force of water. Peak 
flow control (PFC) structures with runoff regulating pipes have been shown to reduce the transport 
of SS and particulate nutrients in DNM areas efficiently (Marttila and Klöve 2010, Marttila et al. 
ϮϬϭϬͿ͘dŚĞĐŽƌƌĞĐƚĨƵŶĐƚŝŽŶŝŶŐŽĨƚŚĞW&C structure is dependent on correctly dimensioned pipes (Fig. 
6. Photo 6), which stop high flow rates while allowing through water at lower rates. Under optimal 
conditions, the whole drainage network acts as a water retention area with reduced water flow ve-
locity and erosion risk during the ƉĞĂŬĨůŽǁƐ͘dŚĞĐƌŝƚŝĐĂl point in the functioning of a PFC structure is 
the proper dimensioning of the base flow pipe according to local catchment and climatic conditions, 
such as the catchment size, average slope, and regional precipitation patterns. While a too small pipe 
might cause too great long-term water retention in the upstream ditch network, potentially decreas-
ing tree vitality and growth, a pipe that is too large might have only a small effect on water flow regu-
lation during peak flows. A sedimentation pond is usually excavated above the PFC structure to retain 
the sediments which are released even with a PFC structure. A combined PFC/pond structure is rea-
sonable in the sense that, while it is generally recommended to carry out DNM only during dry peri-
ods, PFC is ineffective in retaining SS immediately after DNM when flow rates are low and SS concen-
trations are high (Haahti et al. 2017). dŽĂĐŚŝĞǀĞƚŚĞďĞƐƚƉĞƌĨŽƌŵĂŶĐĞof sedimentation ponds, how-
ever, low flow conditions with concurrent high SS concentrations are optimal (Joensuu et al. 1999, 
Haahti et al. 2017). dŽĞŶŚĂŶĐĞƚŚĞƉĞƌĨŽƌŵĂŶĐĞŽĨĂW&C structure, another means could be to seal 
the base flow pipe temporarily during times of low flows, during and after DNM (Haahti et al. 2017). 
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Photo 6. Outlet of a peak flow control structure with two pipes in a drained area located in central Finland. A 
sedimentation pond has been constructed upstream of the peak flow control structure. Photo Leena Finér. 
Figure 6. A schematic drawing of a peak flow control structure. Figure Ilze Paulina.  
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PFC structures have small effect on reducing the export of dissolved elements in drainage water. 
dŚƵƐ͕ƚŚĞǇshould not be designed to be used as the only water protection structure where the loads 
of dissolved elements are high. 
dŚĞĞĨĨŝĐŝĞŶĐŝĞƐŽĨĚĂŵƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞƐǁŝƚŚŽƵƚ flow-through pipes, such as submerged and above-
ground-level dams made of stones or soil, have received little attention (Liljaniemi et al. 2003, Han-
sen et al. 2013). In constructing these dams, care should be taken that the effective area for water 
storage above the dam is sufficiently large for effective reduction in water flow velocity and that 
there is sufficient storage area for the retention of SS. dŚĞŵŽĚĞůing study by Haahti et al. (2017) 
indicated that dams, which effectively pond the water above them, could have the potential to re-
duce SS exports significantly. 
 
4.4. Capture released sediments and nutrients 
Sedimentation pits and ponds
dŚĞ ƉƵƌƉŽƐĞof the sediment pits and ponds is to capture sediment and particulate nutrients re-
leased from the active forest management area before they enter the receiving water bodies͘dƌĂĚi-
tionally, they are a deepened and widened section of a ditch, in which water has a wider flow cross-
sectional area and a reduced flow rate (i.e. down to 0.2 m s-1 at least), which facilitates the deposi-
tion of suspended sediments to the bottom of the pond. In general, the sedimentation ponds are 
efficient for capturing particles with diameters greater than 0.05 mm, whereas smaller particles can 
be captured by the wetland buffers (Kasak et al. 2016). Usually, sedimentation pits are constructed in 
the drainage ditches within the DNM area and the larger sedimentation ponds are constructed at the 
outlet ditches. Operational guidelines for water quality protection in drained peatlands generally 
suggest sedimentation pits (1–2 m3) as a means, to retain SS, but there is no empirical data concern-
ing their efficiency. dŚĞŵŽĚĞůŝŶŐƐƚƵĚǇďǇ,ĂĂŚƚŝĞƚĂů͘;ϮϬϭϳͿŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞĚƚŚĂƚƐĞĚŝŵĞŶƚĂƚŝŽŶƉŝƚƐŵĂǇ
sometimes even increase erosion by increasing flow velocity above them.  
dŚĞƵƐĞŽĨƐĞĚŝŵĞŶƚĂƚŝŽŶƉŽŶĚƐƚŽŵŝƚŝŐĂƚĞ^^ƚƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚŝƐĐŽŵƉůŝĐĂƚĞĚďĞĐĂƵƐĞƚŚĞŝƌĞĨĨŝĐŝĞŶĐǇ
depends on their design, especially on the parameters pond volume and water retention time. Water 
retention time reduces as the pond is filled by sediment, thus regular removal of the deposited sedi-
ments is needed to maintain efficient sediment retention. dŚĞefficiency of a pond is poor until the 
amount of sediment input increases to a high level, possibly because sediments do not settle down 
irrespective from each other, but collectively as more or less tightly adhered flocs or composites of 
particles. Well-functioning sedimentation ponds reduce sediment transport by 30–40% and they are 
particularly effective for the coarse-textured (grain size >0.63 mm) sediments (Photo 8, Fig. 7). Very 
large ponds (>400 m3) might be needed to retain >50% of the SS loading (Nieminen et al. 2018). It 
may be unnecessary to excavate ponds in areas where the inflowing sediment comprises either light 
organic particles or fine-textured (particle size < 0.063 mm) mineral soil. Ponds should only be estab-
lished in areas where the pond bottom and walls do not reach erosion-sensitive mineral subsoil.  
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Photo 7. A sedimentation pond in eastern central Sweden (100 km north of Stockholm). dŚĞƉŽŶĚǁĂƐĐŽn-
structed in February 2013, about two years before the photo was taken. Photo Ulf Sikström. 
 
 
Figure 7. Schematic diagrams of a sedimentation pond. dŚĞ ĚŝƚĐŚ ĚŽǁŶƐƚƌĞĂŵ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ ƉŽŶĚ ŝƐ ŶŽƚ ĐůĞĂŶĞĚ͘ 
A–A1 indicates the position of the cross section illustrated on the right. Figure Ilze Paulina. 
/ HA
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Wetland buffers
Natural and restored wetland buffers, also known as overland flow areas, are the most efficient of 
the different water protection structures at retaining SS and nutrients in drainage areas (Nieminen et 
al. 2015) (Photo 9, Fig. 8). Highly efficient SS retention has been reported, particularly where the SS 
inputs to buffer areas were large and the size of the buffer area was at least 0.5–1.0% of the size of 
the whole upstream catchment area (Nieminen et al. 2005). In addition, efficient retention of dis-
solved nutrients has been seen, especially after transient high nutrient loadings (Väänänen et al. 
2008, Vikman et al. 2010). 
 
 
Photo 8. Wetland buffer, also named overland flow area, in northern Finland. Photo Antti Leinonen. 
 
Figure 8. A schematic diagram of a wetland buffer. Figure Ilze Paulina. 
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Although wetland buffers have proven to be the most efficient water protection structure, their use 
in operational forestry is very limited. One major limitation to their use is that blocking or filling in 
the ditches in a designed wetland buffer area raises the GWL not only in the buffer area itself, but 
also in the upstream area. On sloping land, the area with a raised GWL above the buffer area may be 
just a few meters or tens of meters long, but in the very flat lowlands, the rewetted area may extend 
to several ŚƵŶĚƌĞĚƐŽĨŵĞƚĞƌƐĨƌŽŵƚŚĞďƵĨĨĞƌĂƌĞĂ͘dŚƵƐ͕ĂůƚŚŽƵŐŚƚŚĞƵƐĞŽĨǁĞƚůĂŶĚďƵĨĨĞƌƐŝƐĐƵr-
rently recommended as the most efficient means of reducing the export of SS and nutrients in for-
ested catchments, their use in operational forestry is restricted to areas where sloping land facilitates 
the construction of the buffer without severely disturbing tree growth in the upstream productive 
forest land. In flat areas other water protection methods should be used instead of wetland buffers. 
Wetland buffers should also not be established on pristine mire areas with endangered plant species 
as vegetation in wetland buffer areas undergoes substantial changes due to increased nutrient input 
from the upstream DNM area (Hynninen et al. 2011). 
Key messages of the chapter:
x Water protection should be planned in conjuction with DNM. 
x Water protection structures are constructed before any DNM. 
x Avoiding erosion is of the utmost importance. 
x Ditch sections showing signs of erosion are left uncleaned. 
x Dam structures are used to control water velocity. 
x Sedimentation ponds are used to retain SS. 
x Wetland buffers are effective in retaining both SS and dissolved nutrients. 
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5. Monitoring the impacts of water protection 
dŚĞĞĨĨŝĐŝĞŶĐǇ of water protection measures in reducing the transport of SS and nutrients needs to be 
regularly monitored. dhe results should be analyzed and used to improve water protection practices 
and for evaluating the quality of the work. 
5.1. EU Water Framework Directive
dŚĞWater Frameowrk Directive (WFD), which requires all inland and coastal water bodies to reach a 
minimum “good” ecological status, defines quality standards for the concentrations of elements and 
hazardous substances ŝŶǁĂƚĞƌƐ;dĂďůĞϭͿ͘ For the implementation of the WFD, various types of con-
dition assessments are carried out in national water bodies: assessment of the ecological status, sta-
tus assessment of the Salmonid habitat, status assessment for the nitrate sensitive areas and general 
assessment of the status of hazardous substances (2000/60/EC). dŚĞecological status is assessed 
separately for the different types of water bodies (e.g. streams or lakes, dark or light water bodies 
etc.). dŚere is a principle of ‘one-out all-out’ to determine the actual status of the water body, mean-
ing that, for example, the overall status would be classified as ‘good’, only if all the classification cri-
teria are ‘good’ at minimum ;/ďŝĚͿ͘dŚĞƌĞĨŽƌĞ͕ŝƚŝƐŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶƚƚo be aware of valid legislation and the 
ecological importance of water bodies being connected downstream of the DNM area ;dĂďůĞϭͿ͘ 
Table 1. Limit values for the water quality parameters according to EU legislation. Notes:*AA: annual average; 
**MAC: maximum allowable concentration; ***LV: limit values. 
Chemical parameter Concentration Sampling fre-
quency per year 
Directive 
pH >sшϲA,B Every month Directive 78/659/EECC 
Suspended solids (mg l-1) >sчϮϱA,B 
BOD5 (mg l-1 O2) >sчϯA͖чϲB 
Total ammonium (mg l-1 NH4) LV чϬ͘ϬϰA͖чϭB 
Nitrites (mg l-1 NO2) >sчϬ͘ϬϭA͖чϬ͘ϬϯB 
Total phosphates (mg l-1 PO4) >sчϬ͘ϮA͖чϬ͘ϰB 
Nitrates (mg l-1 NO3) LV < 50  Nitrates Directive 
1/676/EECD 
Hg (μg l-1) чϬ͘Ϭϱ͖DчϬ͘Ϭϳ 3 times per  
year 
Directive of the European 
Parliament and of the 
Council 2008/105/ECE 
 ALimit value of chemical parameter for salmonid waters. 
BLimit value of chemical parameter for cyprinid waters.  
CCouncil Directive 78/659/EEC of 18 July 1978 on the quality of fresh waters needing protection or improve-
ment in order to support fish life. Official Journal of the European Communities, No L 222, p. 10. http://eur-
lex.europa.eu/legal-content/en/ALL/?uri=CELEX:31978L0659 
DCouncil Directive 91/676/EEC of 12 December 1991 concerning the protection of waters against pollution 
caused by nitrates from agricultural sources. Official Journal of the European Communities, No L 375, p. 8. 
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-ĐŽŶƚĞŶƚͬEͬdyd͍ͬƵƌŝс>y͗ϯϭϵϵϭ>Ϭϲϳϲ 
EDirective 2008/105/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 December 2008 on environmental 
quality standards in the field of water policy, amending and subsequently repealing Council Directives 
82/176/EEC, 83/513/EEC, 84/156/EEC, 84/491/EEC, 86/280/EEC and amending Directive 2000/60/EC of the 
European Parliament and of the Council. Official Journal of the European Union, p. 14.  
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-ĐŽŶƚĞŶƚͬEͬdyd͍ͬƵƌŝсƵƌŝƐĞƌǀ͗K:͘>ͺ͘ϮϬϬϴ͘ϯϰϴ͘Ϭϭ͘ϬϬϴϰ͘Ϭϭ 
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5.2. Monitoring in practice
dŚĞŵŽŶŝƚŽƌŝŶŐof water quality can be organized in various ways. dŚĞŵŽƐƚĞĨĨĞĐƚŝǀĞǁĂǇfrom an 
environmental perspective would be to monitor all DNM areas͘dŚĂƚǁŽƵůĚƌĞƋƵŝƌĞcontinuous moni-
toring of runoff and regular sampling of runoff water for chemical analyses over a long period before 
and after DNM, to be able to calculate the change in element loads. In most cases, in daily work op-
erations, that is not reasonable because of the long time required, the accurate sampling procedures 
and analytical methods used, and thus, the resultant high costs ;WŚŽƚŽϭϬͿ͘dŚŝƐŬŝŶĚŽĨŵŽŶŝƚŽƌŝŶŐ
commonly requires installations and procedures more suitable for extensive monitoring studies and 
research projects.  
In Finland, the Ministry of Agriculture of Forestry has funded the establishment of a monitoring 
network consisting of 11 protected unmanaged catchments and 20 managed small forested catch-
ments for continuous ŵŽŶŝƚŽƌŝŶŐ ŽĨ ƌƵŶŽĨĨ ĂŶĚ ƌƵŶŽĨĨǁĂƚĞƌ ƋƵĂůŝƚǇ͘ dŚĂƚ ŶĞƚǁŽƌŬ ƉƌŽǀŝĚĞƐ ŝŶĨŽr-
mation of the element loads produced by forestry practices at national level 
(http://kartta.luke.fi/vesidata/). dŚĞƌĞƐƵůƚƐĂƌĞƵƐĞĚďǇƚŚĞDŝŶŝƐƚƌǇŽĨŐƌŝĐƵůƚƵƌĞĂŶĚ&ŽƌĞƐƚƌǇĂŶĚ
other stakeholders for reporting the quality of water protection and for developing water protection 
in forestry. 
 
 
Photo 9. Discharge monitoring station at an outlet of a forest drainage area in Finland. Discharge, turbidity, pH 
and nitrate concentrations are monitored continuously throughout the year at the station. Photo Sauli 
Jaakkola. 
A suggested minimum level of follow-up in daily forest operational work is a visual inspection of the 
quality of the constructed water protection structures according to predefined criteria͘dŚĞƐĞĐƌŝƚĞƌŝĂ
can be, for example, the volume of a sedimentation pond, the dimensions of the pipes in a PFC dam, 
the length of a wetland area, etc. In addition, it is important to determine whether retained sedi-
ments in constructed sedimentation ponds need emptying, to ensure the best possible retention 
ĐĂƉĂĐŝƚǇ͘dŚŝƐŬŝŶĚŽĨƐĞůĨ-monitoring could also be integrated with an external audit which may be 
required in certified forests. 
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Key messages of the chapter 
x Monitoring the efficiency of water protection measures is useful for promoting wa-
ter protection in DNM. 
x Visual inspection of all water protection structures in DNM sites is organized by the 
operators/field personnel and aim at good quality of water protection. 
x Water quality monitoring networks are organized by administrators and are viable 
tools for developing water protection in DNM. 
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6. Training for ditch network maintenance
Education and training are needed for planning and carrying out DNM and adequate water protec-
tion measures in forestry. Basic education is provided by the professional schools, colleges, universi-
ties and other organizations as a part of the education for a profession, or as supplementary educa-
tion and training courses. Updating the knowledge from various sources of information and training 
by exercising profession are part of the everyday work. It is also important to receive feedback about 
the quality of work e.g. by self-monitoring to learn how the good practices have been implemented. 
Demonstration areas have been established in different Baltic Sea Region countries to help to visual-
ize the good water protection practices in the field. 
In Sweden, a certificate in water protection education is required for people carrying out forest 
operations in certified forĞƐƚƐ͘dŚĞĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶprogram operational in 2017, was developed by Skogs-
brukets Yrkesnämnd and was organized with several schools, companies and the Swedish Forest 
Agency. dŚĞƚĂrget groups of the education were the personnel responsible for forest management, 
as well as the contractors and engineers who carry out the actual drainage work. dŚĞĚƵƌĂƚŝŽn of the 
education was two days, consisting of a ƚŚĞŽƌǇĚĂǇĂŶĚĂĚĂǇŽƵƚŝŶƚŚĞĨŽƌĞƐƚ͘dŚĞĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶended 
with a knowledge test, the passing of which earned the student a certificate. 
 
dŚĞĐŽŶƚĞŶƚŽĨƚŚĞĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶƉƌŽŐƌĂŵǁĂƐƉůĂŶŶĞĚƚŽŵĞĞƚƚŚĞĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐŽďũĞĐƚŝǀĞƐ: 
• How drainage affects the biomass production capacity of the soil 
• How drainage affects greenhouse gas fluxes 
• Planning of ditch network 
• Difference between first-time drainage, ditch cleaning and remedial ditching 
• Current legislation, authorization procedure and responsibilities of operators 
• Information about environmental impacts of DNM 
• A simple assessment to identify ecologically valuable environments in the field 
• How sedimentation ponds and other water protection measures are designed  
• Various types of excavators and buckets for ditching 
• How to construct road tunnels that avoid creating obstacles to forest transportation 
• EU Water Framework Directive 
• Certification requirements concerning ditch network maintenance 
In Latvia two-day courses for private forest owners are organized by the Forest Advisory Service 
Centre to educate them about the importance of water in the forest ecosystem, forest management 
impacts (including drainage) and the principles of DNM. 
In Finland, different organizations arrange courses on water protection in DNM and in every sec-
ond year, national water protection days are organized for forest and environment managers and 
administrators (https://www.metsakeskus.fi/metsatalouden-vesiensuojelupaivat-2017-oulussa). 
Key messages of the chapter: 
x Education in water protection is required for work on certified forest properties. 
x Continuous education and training are needed for good quality DNM. 
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